
teen" debouching--' In ' the direction of John K. Suplr and vt. to Nathan Wt- - DEATH Aim rrvF.RAi.S 76and meet-the- - unexpected onslaught on
B. 14. HoUadar'sunn. u. x. -- .

certain r the Germans were thoroughly
engaged, these were concentrated In the
Vlllers-Cottere- te forest.

AVERT The funeral services ol the late8 oooaon. IJuatia Aerx of 473. Eaat Flftr-nr- st street
north will be held tomorrow (Saturday). July

tne Rhelms-Flime- s railway. A, genril
westward advance in that sons wquld
Imperil tjie whole German amy ot
probably 600.000 men lying between the
Aisne and Marne rivers.. ' "

T. at 12 D. aa.. et tha Portland crematorium. 'Advantage Taken ef Stormy ITtght ,

Previously, J French local operations

Title Trust Co. te Aroa Hushes. U
28. 26. B. 20. Jonesaore 10

Sheriff to Willamette Lnirerwty. L 3.
B. 2, Rogers Clark Add 1.692

C E. Fields and wf. to K S. Field. U
cemer fourteenth street and Brbee- - S .

men lnHh Supple Sc. BallFn yards at
noon today, while Captain W. Templer
Powell of tha British army spoke at tha
Multnomah Iron "works.

Monday and Tuesday the speakers will
talk In the shipyards and industrial
plants of Astoria,- - July 31. at the Albina
Engine A Machine works and August 1

at the Columbia River Shipbuilding cor-
poration.

rnenoa inrneo. Kernel as tn can ot . waithad obtained the ceded base (or these
attacks en the plateau of Chaudun. OnEven fiercer resistance-t- y ute Ger-- 2, B. 1. Suounit Add . East PorUand ' 10 J

GERMANS STIFFEN

THEIR RESISTANCE

AS THEY RETIRE

OREGON IS LEFT

WITH CALIFORNIA

IN DISTRICT NO; 1

C. Kenworthy. - i :

IRWIN fa this city. July 23. William t
- Irwin, aged 68 rears, brother of I. D. Irwin
of Spokaae, Wash. The remalna are at toe,,

mans ,1s expected, but the outcome Is
awaited with eonfldenoe. the night ot the seventeenth, which

was dark and stormy, the concentra-
tion In the forest was completed as
well as ail - necessary artillery cm--

residence establishment of J. p. Ftnley A Boa,
Montgomery at 6th. Notice of funeral here-
after. ,

their west flank. -

;Thoft Freseli IVora Oat
The reason the crown prince or Hln-denbu- rg.

or Ludendorff had not ex-
pected such an attack was that they
shared the general mistaken opinion that
the French were , bled white. It Is now
possible to tell the whole story of the
battle. , ".

Following the success achieved In the
battle beginning May 27. and after, the
battle of June 9, which was without
success, the German high command, con-
vinced the French were worn out and
all their fight gone, took little pains to
disguise their plans.

The French were tired. It la true, --but
so were the Germans. The latter de-
layed longer than the' French thought
they ? would, the reason probably being

German Retirement Orderly
" By -- Kewtoa C ParkeBURNER MAKES RECORD

With the 'American r Array : at the
placements. The result Is known
more" than - 25,000 prisoners, over 400
guns, a' . thousand machine guns and
destruction of the German morale.

. a. i leraa ana wx. to w i. iraar-ette-.
1-- 2, B. 1, Suaamit Add.. East

Portland . . S00
Frank Nekton and wf. to N. P. Nelson,

L 1. B. 80. Boas City Park 4.300C A. Carlson and wf. to U L Giles and
wf., E. S3 3 U L. 6. 7. B. 2. Ut.
Tabor Villa Annex 3.100

Rote City Cemetery Asaa. to Emma D.
Meyer. W. H L 7. B. B." Rom
Citjr cemetery 138

J. B. Fairchild and wf. to Arthur G.
Lea. U 8, B. 68, Sunnynde 1,000

J. B. Ptnegar nd wf. to Wtodam L
Havens, W. 28 ft. L 4, and E 12 H
ft. L 8. B. 1. Peddicord and Hurl- -

Alsne. July 25,. 10 p,;ra L K. " S.) A
large number of "sneese" shells, mixed

Several officers charged various ele
J. 3. Stewart, One Armed, One Legged

Man, Does Remarkable , Work.
Claiming a record for J. E. Stewart,

a- - burmr, the Northwest Stee' company
has wired the Emergency Fleet cor- -

- 1 , I lia B1U MptUUTW, B.IC UUKHD laidEvery tlfOrt tXerted tO rrOteCtlcur advancing lines northesst of ments with treason.

LEEZER Tha late James Leeser died at the
Good Samaritan hospital. Bemaina are at

tha residential funeral iarkra of Chambers.
Kenworthy Co., 248 KUlingsworlh. Notice) ot
funeral later. '
DATLET In this city. July 23. Mrs. Rupert

Pailey. aged 45 years, beloved wife ot Rupert
Peiley. Funeral notice) later. Remalna are at .

the residential parlors of Miller S Tracey.
ROSS la this city. July 35. Alex 'Ross, agsa

61 years. Funeral notice later. Remains
ara at the residential parlors of Miller as

America's Aid Big Featare
The - German high command , freelyRemoval of Supplies and Guns few casualties resulted. '

Secretary of Labor Informs Local

Officials That Steam Vessels
' Inspection District Unchanged.

The Boches also tried to hinder our 10admits the success of the Americanrporatlon headquarters of the feat In From Pocketed Salient. government in landing large units in
tmrt t Add.

William Thomson and wf. to Mol- -
lie Vetter, W. H U 18, Avenll Add.

John 8clim:tke and wf. to A. C. Bailew
10the necessity to allow , recuperation of

forward movement by machine gunning
and bombing bur marching troops from
the sky. Two German airplanes were

France far ahead of schedule is the
slightly wounded men and to get the
classes ' of 1919 entirely ready for theLAND SHOWS WAR'S RAVAGES employed for machine gun work while

enly thing , that made the daring
achievement possible, since it enabled
the allied command to take a risk
that otherwise would have been for

MORE INSPECTORS TO COME offensive.
Prisoners Confirm Information

1.100
10

10
slles fell, harmlessly In a-- wood through

The French were certain the attack
was coming July 7 and that It wouldGermans Try Old Trick of Pjac- - I wmca

AmerIe,
iae iruopa

Advance
were (wmihs,.

B.ndiy IS
bidden.

The critical moment of the war
now safely passed.By- - Keeping State Out . of Dis be in the Champagne west of Rheims.

Warning accompiwnea Dy mm inure-da- y

afternoon. Stewart burned the
full length of a steel plate, 33 feet 8
Inches, in 23 minutes, 30 seconds, low-
ering a mark he had established some
time since.

This work, .It la believed, ,1a ,feater
than any record made In American
shipbuilding; but when it Is, consid-
ered that Stewart has but one leg
and one arm, it appears even more
remarkable.,- - The record was made In
reducing a plate found to be an Inch
too wide, and which was too heavy
to plane.

I. N. DAY BACK FROM EAST

ing Machine GunS in Trees; Our advance on Wednesday was v On July 10 It was. thought the four 10

800trict With Washington Chance teenth surely would be the date, antic!nemy s Divisions Badly Cut. which went forward to aiign'iueif

and wf. U 3. B. 12. Oak Park Add.
No. 2. St. Johns

H. K. l.eTison to Carl Leeecren et al.
L 7. 8. B. 9. El Toear Add.

Sarah E. Haas and wf. to K. it. Beck.
L. IS. 17. B. 2. Erminctoo Add

George Oouoeaa to Ernett Miller Jr ,
N. H L 20 and all U 21. B. IS.
Willamette

A' E. Austin to Steward Crelghton. L
10. B. 8. Waeerleigh Hu

George Kasmuuen and wf. to Katharine
Young, L. 8, B. 86. Weerleigh Hu..

William U. Nichols and wf. to Annie
licUregor. L 9. B. 4. East St. Johns

John H. Earl and wf. to Mae L. Wil-
liams, L 9. 10, B. 7, Gregory HU .

A M. Dewar and wf. to Robert S. 31c- -
Cari et al. L 3. 4. B. 4. Ellxabeth
Irring'a Add. to East Portland

Title as Trust Co. to Hs.se) 1. Rob- -
erson, beg. in E. line B. 65, Carter's
Add, 1S1 ft My. from 8. E. cor.
L. 4 . said B. ; thence N ly. along said

t! j - for New District Is Brighter. wiu 'an attacaing unit, marcnea an
pating the Germans would expect the
French not to be ready, because of
their national fete, and would hope to

BURKE In this city. July 26. William Burke.
aged 87 years, late of 124 14th st. Tha

remains are at the residence establishment of
J. P. Flnley aV Son. Montgomery at 6th.
KEARNEY At residence. SOI- - N. 2 1st street,

July 26. John U. Kearney. 8 years,' 9 months,
son oi Mr. aad Mrs. John Kearney. Funeral
notice later, thinning A Mc Entre directors.
THROLL Iiihis city. July 26. Phillip ThroTC

aged 7 years, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. ThroU. Funeral notice later. Remains
are at the residential parlors ol Miller A Tracey.
SCROCGS Ia this city. July 26. John ifScroggs, sged 45 years, beloved husband of
Alberta Scrogga. also survived by two step-
brothers; Miss Nina and ' Mrs. Goldie Carney,
and one sister. Miss Myrtls Scroggs. Funeral
services will be held Saturday. July 27. at 2:80

m.. from the cheapel of Miller A Tracey.?.ncineration will take place at the Portland
crematorium.
HOLGRE.N In this city. July 25. John Hot-re- n,

aged 64 years, beloved husband of
Emma Holgrea. Funeral notice later. Remains
are at the residential parlors of Miller A

day but waa unable to catch up.

Wright Fails to Appear
Los Angeles, July 26. (U. P.) Fa41

ure of Harold Bell Wright, novelist, to
appear in court today caused a post-
ponement of his divorce suit. The case
will be reset next month. .

By . Frank J. Taylor The Americans moved up ahead ot gain a great morale effect from hit
10

10with th Amazon atww in WanM. some oi Hteir- - rauon wijonj ana me ting the French on their Independence
day. When It did not come the nightw. " I V . Mmr,t.ln .. --If

July- 25 (Night).-(- U. P.)-Ame- rlcans . T "'haam, tl of the thirteenth General Gouraud or
Possibility of Oregon beta made a

district In Itself by the department of
commerce in ateam veaael Inspection ia

y brightened by the receipt of word from
' CI ...... . T) ,1 1 , Ih.t IhU matm will

600continue to set the pace in the fighting Boches and let them catch Up they
northeast of Chateau-Thierr- y. Would starve to death."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A J. K?o and wf. to Millard F. McAtee

et al. U 6. B. 6, Vernon $ 10
Henry Borquiat et al to Anna M. Henkin,

westerW 60 ft. of easterlv ISO ft. I.

dered a coup de main, capturing 27 pris-
oners, from whom definite knowledge
was obtained that tho battle would start
at midnight. Thereupon the artillery

rii TnVH outfit advanced several Despite the rapidity of the Germn
opened up on the German lines.

kilometers through villages, woods and retirement it must be admitted that I:
grain fields, changing from street fight- - was carried out r in orderly fashion.
Ing to open battling or the Indian war-- The Germans left behind only a small
fare of the forests without any change amount of booty and few prisoners

i raoey. ,

be left with California In the eetablish-Vmc- nt

of a. new district on the Pacific
coast.
- Congresa recently paased an act au- -
thorlxln Secretary Redfleld to eatab--
llah a naw dlatrict on the coaat and Jt

a; waa feared that In taking: action, geo- -
Wfa nhtfal vivftntnmiltw vnWVit lead him

HAYES Lucy a HaiH Good Samaritan hoa--
It was realised from the outset that

the French first lines could be held, so
a zone of outposts was formed, with lit

E. Una said It. 128 ft to BE. cor.
of tract conveyed to Amanda 1.

Thompson
NeUra Co. to J. B. Nicol et al. L. 7. B.

9. Olnvted Park
Bertha Kkhardon to R. M. Stayse. L

8. B. 1. UirlUon St. Add
George A. Olson and wf. to Thomas L

pitsl. July 28. 7U yean: uneumonia.la efficiency. were captured.
tle groups of officers and men, whoser.n f..i.h... i Mfrnin. aa the I A trencn nowitser mat was stuck in
duty was to fire and break up the ad

-- O," St. Johns HU. I...."" 10
Albert Hay, guardian to Acnes Jacques.

V. 82. 88. B. 10. Teniuular Add.
No 2 10

Joseph T. Peters and wf. to J. A. Smith
and wf., H. E. 40 by 100 i off L.
9. B. 4. Third Electric Add 780

A C. Hae and wf. to Helen L. UcChe- -
ney. beginnlns 40 ft. 8. of N W.
corner K 7, on W. line L. 7. B. 1,
Turner HU. Add 850

Leon A. Sax to Juliua Sax, W. H I..
1. and N. 10 ft. of V. H L 2. B.
27. Central Albina 10

Catherine D. Wagoner Co., E. 12 ft. of

enemy exerts every effort to protect the the mud was the biggest un the
removal of his supplies and guns. Vll- - Americans have yet captured In the

10

6.500

2.800

10

10

10

1.800

vancing waves as much as possible.Ih.I.i. .4 W nrah 1,...avi Th

Kiernan & Kern .Company Will Con-

tinue to Build Wood Ships.
Returning from Washington after a

long absence, I. N. Day. superinten-
dent of the Kiernan k. Kom Ship-
building . corporation, Announces his
company ' will continue to build wood
ships for the Emergency Eleet corpora-
tion as long as there Is need for
them. In Washington and Philadel-
phia, he says', Portland's speed n
turning out ships Is recognized, ard
there will be no difficulty for thi
yards here to secure contracts to keep
them going.

The Kiernan : & Kern; yard will con-
tinue to build the double diagonal
aheathed vessels similar to the John
Kiernan, but Just what type ia to be
constructed has not been announced.

M'CARTY John T. McCarty. Good Ms ma titan
hotpital, July 21. 65 years; chronic mjocar-diti- a.

ANDERSON Charles Byrd Anderson. St. Vln-ce-nu

hospital, July 19. 29 yearsi fracture of
skull.
FOULK Miller Spiehlmaa Foulk. 943 Mount

A (Isms )rive. July 23. 48 years; anemia.
TRAPP WUliara Edwin Trapp, Imperial hotel.Jaly 28, 1 month; a.

:. iTnftmTWf at (nmrhmmm. nun nrpnn rfn a while . maintaining careful communica-
tion with the main force by means of

lages. chateaus and crops are shatterea " r-- " u oreecn naci
as attack and counter-attac- k rages back been removed. We captured an eight
and forth across the countryside. inch piece in the same vicinity afterr petition astcrna; tnai uregon De ieii wnn

California ana the Fort or rortiana. tne underground wires, pigeons, etc
Americans Take part" eeramlaalon of public docka, city com- - Epledi in Seeladed Valley "rect nit rrora our artillery had

Ule& practically the entire Germanwith shellI rode oast fields pitted Gouraud's army consisted entirely of: mission, anippera ana snipping-- inior-set- s

had interested themselvea in the
t protest However, lta sending waa made FLOHIBT3holes, uptorn trees and congested, dug- - crew.

up roads into Epleds this afternoon. Retiring la Two Colamas
Where five hand-to-han- d, fights had The German retreat throughout yei--

S. 89 ft. of W. V4 I. 7. B. 193, East
Portland: ateo S. S3 ft. of E. H U
7. B. 196, Eat PorUand 10

Anna UeAtee and hu. to Mary LeBaUis- -
Ur. L. 8. B. 3. Oakhunt 10

Mary Le Baluster to Henry Kluc. L. 9.

King. bury and wf., L 7, 8. 9. 10,
B. . Stanley

Frederick V. Crydermsn to Jessie Tal-
bot. L 18. B. S3. Warerletgh Hta. . .

William Kerron to Bankers In. Co..
L. 14. B. 108. Rose City Park

H F. Todd and wf. to A. H. Ekhen-berge- r.

V. L. 6. 7. B. 2- -'. ElberU
C. E. C.riffttha to Mary A. Griffiths, L.

12 and 8. 6 ft. L. IS. B. 23. Walnut
Park

Herbert W. Blood to It. S. Leigh. L
2. 4. B. 3. Lexington Hta . .

William F. Larr and wf. to Fannie K.
Watson, K 4. B. 19, Central Albina.

Fannie E. Wataon and hu. to George
Shepard and wf. L. 4. B. 19. Central
Albina

Mathilda It. Paulson and hus. to S. J.
Champurney, L. 6. B. 1 . iAtnonte. .

William E. Morris and wf. to Frances L

' unneceaaaxy by the receipt of a tele-- J.

srram from Secretary Redfleld to Presi-- J
dent H. I Corbett of the Chamber of

JL I nHni.Hlr( .Via
B. 3. Oakhurtt SOO

French, except one American reserve di-
vision (27,500 men). General 4ertolefs
army, besides the French, had one Ital-
ian corps and two divisions of Ameri-
cans one in the line and one in re-
serve.

When at night the movement began
under cover of shells, gas and smoke,
the fourth army dropped back, leaving

finally resulte"d In the Americans hold- - terday was carried on In two column-- ,

Ing the town. It was lost twice, but the one column leaving machines xuns and
allied artillery raked the buildings and a few riflemen to hold up the Amerl- -
streets alternately, after which machine can advance, while the Other column

CLARK BROS.. Floriata. 387 Mormoa st. Mala
or A- -l 805. Fine flowers aad floral ''r-it-iNo branch stores.

MAKTIN SOKUfcS CO , Flonsts. sea,
- Mala 2B. Flowers lor all eeoa-sio-ns

artistically arranged.
PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 24 5 Alder: designs

and decorations. Phone Marshall 6922.
K. PortaAOd bsMvi. h'miH

'

aUorTasVUIk.

.. aeatrea naa oeen taicen.

10
t

10

10

10

10

125

Two More Launchlngs gunners and Infantry charged and took would retire as rapidly as possible f6i--Under the' new districting. Waahlng- -
ton and Alaska probably will be Includ Help toSaveA Pacific Port. July 26. (I. N. S.) the place. la kilometer or so and then the firat
ed in tne eleventh district, wnue ore- - Six thousand five hundred tons of ship EDieds lies in a secluded valley. Its column fell back while the second Nation s Food Supply- n. uanrornia ana me nawa tan lsianas ping waa added to Uncle Sam's bridge cathedral is on a hillside. Its tower sent out riflemen to help-- , cover the MAX M. SMITH. Florist. 141 H 6 U. street.

only its outposts. Then French 75's
and other guns, which had been silent
several days, and their presence un-
known to the enemy, cut loose, guided

Muehe. 1.. . B. 109, PaUUne Hul
No. 3swill remalna aa thfe firat district, with

V Captain John K. Bulger as supervising Uuy Leeter et al to A. F. Isham and wf.
across the Atlantic toaay wnen two
wooden .veasela, the Fasset and Toul
sliDoed from the ways. This port now In this time of high cost of living, ev L. 7. B. 88. Sellwood FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and front walls of medieval Norman retreat.. This continued until after-architectu- re

are pierced with shell holes, noon when the Germans made a stand
Boche helmets, guns and equipment in the woods across the

about in profusion testify to dennols-Jaulgon- ne road.

... aa....4A. ..a, U. A .. 1U. by the outpost's Instructions. They erybody should use all possible means to Miana Schoof and hm. to Iura K.
has a record of 26 steel and wooden ves 1.900prevent waste and to help save rood. o Amann. L. 7. B. 4. WUUmeadr xnia leaves tne rirst district still tne

Mrmt In fha TTnltd Stares from nnlnf G. T. Holtxclaw and wf. to Harley Mone means can be more effective than athe losses suffered by the enemy in at-- Boche machine gunners obeyed their Lockwood and wf., L 8, B. 14. N.
Irrington '.tempting to delay the Americans, orders to stick to the end. Inspection 10

wrought terrible havoc and seriously in-
terfered with the German advance. In
many cases the German's second lines,
keeping a timetable, walked directly into
their heaviest losses. Nowhere did they
reach the line of resistance the first day

Holman Undertaking Co. --

Funeral Directors ;

'Established 1877. "
Third sad Salmon straeta,

Mala 607.
Lady Aeatstaat.

though the moppers-u- p already have f. their emplacements today furnished

sels launched since February 9.

Sailors Pledge Loyalty
Detroit. Mich., July 26. (U. P.) Sail

ors on the Detroit and Cleveland com

L. W. Eppers and wf. to Nals PalmquUt
10and wf.. L.. 8. a. 1. Sweetbrierburled the bodies. evidence of bloody fisrhtlnr.

i or Tonnage inspectea aa wen aa in ter-n- f
rltory. Portland at present has but

".one sat of assist ant inspectors and two
elarka, while in San Francisco there

, are eight aeta of inspectors and aa many
clerks. The Inspectors here are handling

V' WlmAar mm fnilrh wnpl mm t Vi aa rnnnit

E. U Hayes and wf. to Grover Beeler.One big minenwerfer attracts attention I

and Gouraud was able to report the i. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9. B. 17. Arbor Lodge
Add. 10pany's steamers pledged themselvea last Champagne attack stopped.

on the main street, where it was hastily Baoy snoes Beside uoaa Haa
deserted by the fleeing Bochea. Every in one dugout the corpses of four
building testified to war's presence with Germane were found. One Hun had evi- -
battered-dow- n walls and caved-i- n roofs, dently- - seized a rifle when his machine

German shells and a smoke screen ennight not to go out on striKe witn tne
sailors' union of the .Great Lakes and
which .la Bet for Monday. Many are
union members. The pledge Is for the

vigorous campaign to exterminate rats
which destroy over two hundred million
dollars worth of foodstuffs annually.
Keep garbage In rat-pro- of cans, stop up
their holes, and above all exterminate
them with Stearns' Paate, which can be
bought at any store.

Probably there is no easier nor more
effective method of exterminating rats
than with this scientific product which
has been used successfully by the U. S.
govemment in its different campaigns
against the rat. A small box, costing
only a few cents, will usually complete-
ly free the house from rats and mice.
It will 'also effectually destroy cock-
roaches and waterbugs.. (Adv.)

abled them to pass the Marne the first
day and to go well forward, reaching the

J. P. FINLEY & SON
Prmteeilve raoeral Dtreetora.

PRITATK DRIVE Women atteadaats
atoatfoBvery at rtfth,

llsla . . t.

Heavy Loss of Machine Gunners gun was put out of action. He had
:m the bay in California, and It la consid-

ered but a matter of time until another
. district la provided, with Oregon as lta

i territory.
line of resistance at some points.The Germans are trying that old Bel- - I been killed by a grenade as he raisedduration of the war. The next day the Champagne effortleau wood trick of. theirs in trying to the rifle to his shoulder to fire. Beforenu urexon oaen inciuaea in tne tse- - ended, while the other pushed slightly
toward Epernay. It was now seen thatALL ALONG THE WATERFROM delay the Yankee advance. They are him on the firing platform of the em-placi- ng

machine guns in trees. This placement was nailed a small picture of WILSON & ROSS
East S4 Lady Assistant lf

MnWneiaah at C Seven ra st.
tlnfc another division would have been does not worry our men, who like to test a woman with a child in her arms. Be-the- ir

snapshooting ability on every oc-- side the picture was a tiny pair of blueNo decision was reached Thursday aft
the German plan was to take Epernay
and Chalons, join their two armies,
throw in all their reserves and smash
one or the other of the divided French
armies. This was obviously Impossible

casion. baby shoes. It was as if the German. Dunning & McEntee dniierttaets,
leaders as

much greater. c And aa the trade from
Oregon naturally tends to California,

; both coastwise and deep water, Port-
land Interests wanted to be included

. ' In tha California district until such new

We enjoy seeing the Boches drop," knowing that death was inevitable.
ernoon in the hearing by the Port of
Portland commission on the matter of
damming the Columbia slough for the
purpose of reclaiming lowlands adjacent.
Further consideration will come In an

every detail. Broadway and Pin eta. Fboae
Broadway 430. S. Lady assiataatsaid one. "The higher they are, the placed these mementoes of home life

harder they fall." before him for his final solace ort earth. of realization and the French counter
attack was then decided on.Day and night German aviators are Oddly I saw another pair of babv

BUILDING PE&MITS
Mrs. HatUe Cook, repair apartments, 1482 E.

9th at. N. between Msdrona and Dekum; J. P.
Curran. builder; 82100.

W. Zimmerman, repair residence, 658 Schuy-
ler between 17th aad 19th; E. L Sanborn,
builder; 8600.

Peninsula National bank, erect shack. Hudson
tt. between St. Johns and' Reno; builder, same;
8376.

Peninsula National Bank, erect residence.
Richmond st between Ivanhoe and Syracuse;
Fenner Mfg. Co.. builder; 82000.

Peninsula National Bank, erect residence.
Richmond st. between Ivanhoe and Syracuse;
Fenner Mfg. Co.. builder: 32000.

J. E. Pangbom, repair store ;. Jersey st. be-
tween Alts and Baltimore; builder, seme; 825.

Mrs. Myrtle Brill 11. repair residence. 820
Ivar.hoe st. between Polk and Tyler; M. M. Luta.
builder; 875.

Madison L Coff. erect storags, cor. Nicole!
and Lake it.; builder, same; 88000.

L H. Boyd, repair residence. 716 So. Edison
between Tyler and Mohawk: builder, same; 876.

George L. Lacy, erect residence. 101 Blandena
between Mississippi and Michigan; 81000.

Alberta Commercial club, erect bandstand.
688 Alberta, between E. 19th and 20th; builder,
same; 8750.

Edward W. Hackmaa, repair residence. 104
E. 4 7th between Belmont and Stark; Stokee Zel-l- er

Co.. builders. 81000.

The minimum number of men needed
F, S, Dunning, Inc. ,

The Golden Bale Undertakers
414 Ksrt Alder St. Phone East 52.

to hold the lines were set aside for that

wi i ivivii mmjr w lliaue.
During a recent visit to Portland,' Captain Bulger noted the need, of more

' inspectors here and promised lmmedl- -
V. mtm, rAmm.nrt.tUriB n V. .4 ........ . .

trying to keep track of the advancing shoeg m another German dugout yeStar-America- ns

and- - bomb them. At night jay on top of hill No. 208. which was
they use parachute flares which brighten captured by the French when the Amer-- purpose. Ail other available were

planted in the region between Cora- -

WALK ERECT
AT EIGHTY

Becauae a man or woman' Is old
does not mean that they must walk
along bent over and supported with a
cane. A man can be as vigorous and
healthy at 80 as at 20 if he aids theorgana of the body in performing their
functions.

All diseases whether of a malig-
nant or weak character tend to tear

tne roaa. out aniea airplanes ana ami- - t leans took Vaux. A. D. Kenworthy Go.
Tabor S26T, S802 S2d st.. Leota

Tabor SSSS. SStb at. aod Foster road. Arletav

piegne and Montdidier. When it wasaircrart guns are errectiveiy preventing In an officers' dugout, well built be,i
si

of commerce along this line.

rV" WILL ASK FOR DREDGE '
any serious oerman wariare. neath the embankment of a ro.d. thFrom German prisoners It Is learned I i..um fmmd a rhun mnr..ir4

adjourned meeting Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

In an effort to secure homes for ship-
yard workers employed on government
contracts, the Chamber of Commerce has
suggested the appointing of a committee
by Lloyd J. Wentworth district super-
visor of wood ship constructipn, to take
up the matter and to establish a housing
bureau In the Emergency Fleet corpora-
tion's office here. The chamber offers
to designate a man to make Investiga-
tions as needed by this committee. The
chamber flnda that building la slow on
account of high labor and scarcity of

Eaat TBI. P. L LERCH ""e-sTt-
anlAlmost a Shadowthat the German units are greatly weak- - copy of a history of the. United States.

fv5- -' v80,0' .'JH. bUls cuto'L8 Printed in German.. It had been tornmatt . iia.it. mo wi i&Lita-- i B14 in. ntwO
Padertatsra. W. 11th aad Hswthereo.
T CBAMBXUS KENWpRTUr OU., "
148 aad 2&u KUUna-swort- h eve. near W&llaaM

Fill of 40,000 Yards Needed to Con-stru- ct

Spur to Elevator.
m. ' At an early morning meeting of the

have lost heavily in machine gunners. Airmen on both sides were very active Afraid to Eat
"My, son-in-la- w was bo bad from

see. Woodlawn S30S. C--1 IS I.throughout the day.' Our aviators, fly
away our vitality. You must counter-
act disease in its Incipient stage if you
would live a happy and useful lnslife.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cid.
..'commission ot public docks, it was de- - OULCHY-LE-CHATCA- U IS ing low over the German lines, forcedelded to take up. with the Port of Port- - stomach trouble that he was reduced to W. E. Smith, erect woodshed. 1822 Bank be

lalLLH ek TsCaCA-Y- . lnaependeoi emnerai
Prieee aa low as (20. 84U. $.Wsshtnyton st Ells. Main 2191.

D --. P. O...I, Meiuont at Sta.
.,.i.nu Miuranjr morning, tne immediate TAKEN BY THE ALLIES tween Oregonian and Midway are.; builder, same;sules. a 200-year-- preparation that

down balloons. Throughout the after-
noon the sky was constantly spotted
with bursting shrapnel and shells from

almost a shadow and was afraid to eat; neceaeity of dredging to fill lowlands 825. Diecze oiiuuk b tdhi iA. A. Abert, erect residence. 294 E. 48th stanything, as all food caused bloating
of gas which pressed against his heart.opposing anti-aircra- ft batteries. between Hawthorne and Market; builder, same CIouop Lndertekioe Ce Main 4lt81000.worrying him very much. Our druggist

near the St. Johns municipal elevator
(
.' site, to the end that a spur from the

main line railroads may be bonstructed.
This spur Is necessary to take in bulld- -

2821. Corner (d and Clay.and horses and wreckage. In two months
the Marne valley has been transformed
from a beautiful, peaceful spot of wealth

Airmen Fly Low Over Enemy 1

By. Henry- - G. Wales Wilson & Wilson till p7TKW TODAY
With the American Army at theand plenty into a scene of desolation., municipal terminal, as otherwise a

materials, and that In some instances
rentals are being unduly raised.

The Columbia River Shipbuilding cor-
poration haa been granted a permit by
the commission of public docks for the
construction of a new machine shop and
blacksmith shop, in connection with the
two new ways being built in the yards.

Either the Albers Brothers Milling
company will pay a rental of $1087.50
for the land beneath the west approach
of the Broadway bridge or the commis-
sion of public docks will fence the space
off. The company has protested the

persuaded him to try Maya's Wonderful
Remedy and in two months he looked
fine, can eat anything and,' works hard
every day." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and al-
lays the inflammation which causes

but here and there the old beautv i. Marne, July 25 (Nlght)-!-(- I. N. SO i.t. s. uUaa .l rr.
aeral services. Tabor 4818.HAMILTON

is used all. over the world, containsoothing 611s combined with streng-.i- i

riving and system cleaning herb.
Thee capsules are a prescription and
have been and ar atlU being used by
physicians in daily practice. They
have proven their merit in relievtnr
backache, kidney and bladder com-
plaints and all ailments arising from
an excess of uric acid in the system.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules are sold at all reliable druggist .

They are guaranteed to do everything
as claimed or money refunded. Don t
be misled by false Imitations. Look
for GOLD MEDAL on every bvfx. For
sale and guaranteed by The Owl Drug
company. (Adv.)

'. 1. m , , bravely standing out, where harvesting Arthur H. . Jones, of
Viuiiaau eve.Hayward," Cal. i "Thoma J. Aberhathy, 6is being resumed.It would mean double exnen A. R. Zeller Co. East 108S.Some 40.000 yards of material it U West Pembroke, Maine and Charles25Thrilling scenes of open warfare are

Oregon Standard
PAINT

MADE iy OBEGOJT
Give It a trial ; guaranteed.

.. eatlmated. ir. nr11 fnr tha m U B. T. BTRXEd. new raMdenoe establisbaseab
801 W01 lams ava. TToodlawa 320.

constantly Increasing. All the old ideas rpner ot w nocn. w, z..
f t.., i,v,n.r o.-- ,,.vj flew over the German positions north

practically all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments. Including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-
funded. Owl Drug Company and drug-
gists everywhere. (Adv.)

.anvB a ulliuiioticu. I . . ....r tM Mar,l very low amiuae 10- -VEverything is now on the move. Mounted
troops, armored cars, automobiles, guns, ,,' v""""; "rental, declaring the ground is of value

only as a roadway and that already It
has spent much money improving the

Upon the German soldiers.wagons and marching men fill the roads.

.the commission will" ask. the port for the
dredge Columbia, which is operating in
that district now, but which it is planned

rl to .withdraw for channel work,
'ei ..Materials and machinery for the ele-,vat- or

at the terminal are arriving and
It Is the desire of the commission to haul" them In at. the. site rather than to hivn

The three American machines were Slh4G GRANfTE CINo unit has an established head assplintered with rifle and machine . gunproperty. The commission cecided not
to alter the rate established. 2&7-3R- ST AT MADISONquarters. Billeting places are camps be

BOXWOOD
Ideal Summer Fuel. S'rempt Oellverr

Multnomah fuel Ce,
St. BS40 1t

side the road, with the men sleeping On bu"u-- ?ut th three . pilots returnedDrake C. O'Reilly, head of the Dia thtr arm a Amhn inn. mnA mt. I umiijurwi. PO&fLaitD UAkBLE VVUKSS, VU4-2U- 8 U

eu. opposite city ball. Aiaia SfrilL Faille
Ken Bone for sBemoriaJa. n .

umoa somewnere eise. arrange
d then re-sh- ip to the terminal.

mond O fleet, and Jt. J. A. O'Reilly,
manager, have gone to Seattle to wit-
ness the launching of a new Standard
Oil tanker there.. Later they will sail

drivers working ' Wora h Just - been received thatwagon are tirelessly day
and night. Boiling kitchens are rushed Aviator James F. Ashenden of Chicago

has been interned in Switzerland. Heno tn Knnr.lv hot ttinA tn anv ro.r.
41MEETING NOTICESIMPORTANT CHANGES tilout Airr rorrtTiwas forced- - to land on Swiss soil byjt r BRITISH SOLDIERS SPEAK pearing.on the steamer President for Southern lack of gasoline . after chasing a GerCalifornia. In their absence T w man 150 miles.Fighting on 55 Mile Front

AL KADER TEMPLE A. A. O
N. M. B. Stated session Sat-

urday. Jaly 21. at 8 p. n .
Masonic Temple, V. Park and
TamhlU sta. Entertsinment
sfter business session. Vbitinf
nobles cordially invited. By
order of the potentate.

O'Reilly Is in charge of the Diamond
O line.

THE followina- - articles have been found aa
cars of the Portlsad Bsilwsy. Usbt A Power

Co, July 28, 11: Two purses, a stoves, pic-
tures. 1 key. 4 bar. 8 packaes, 1 bn. oeer-all- a.

2 rstneoau. 0 lunch boxes. 1 wheel. 4
suitcases. 1 trawling ba. 18 umbrellas. Owtv
er may obtain property at 1st A Alder sta eta.
LOS T Between 6th end Alder and 4th aow

By Ernest P. Orr ' Strong Attack Beaten OffDuncan Dissland has arrived from Paris. July, 26 (I. N. S.) Vainly

J Workmen of. Shipyards and Iron
Works Hear Patriotic Talks.

Working with service section of the
t Emergency Fleet corporation. Dr. C. W.

Tremalne and Sergeant J. B. Hathaway
; of the Canadian army, addressed work- -

Bristol, Pa., to assume the duties of as London, July 26. (U. P.) British
HIGH J. BOYD, Recorder.sistant to Superintendent of Hulls Telfer troops repulsed strong enemy attacks

In the Hebuterne and. Meteren sectors

SCHEDULES

& Seattle Railway
OREGON LODGE NO. 101. A.

PASSENGER

Spokane, Portland
t the Nortnwest Steel company's plant.

and at cost of tremendous sacrifices
the Germans are trying to atem tha
allied advance on the 55 mile front
between the Aisne, the Marne and

6ta on rsaiiuu. ions rises eirsp vwuv
last night and this morning. Field Mar
shal Haig reported today.

P A. M. Special com muni-- w containina between 82ft and 830. rtade
cation tomorrow (Saturday) T- -i pieee return to 4 SO West Park. Liberal re-
nins at 7;80 p. m. Work in the wir1 u.nhall
fII.4.--. VWS? LTrhr'of

!

. 820 RKWAKU ior return or roll of bills. 8liV.
,a 640 Morgan bWl. Uaia 24 8. Lost Wed--

MARINE ALMA7TAC
Weather at R!' Mouth Rheims. '

So violent the Inwas cannonading vtt.M.v .v.nine thNorth Head.' Wash.. Jnl 2 rnMWn.,
M.tha W LESLIE 8. PARKER. Sec.the mouth of tha Columbia rtrer at noon: Wind; the latest burst of fighting north of Ucked our new positions under cover of"ulu,"'i i muo; wetintr, cloudy: sea.

mooth.
Sun Record tor July 27 luu.uio m mis city. Bevere iOB8eB, the statement said.

SELLWOOD UjIX.E Fo 181.
A. r. A A. M. Stated

this (Fridsy) eve-nin- c

at 8 o'clock. Work U U
decree. Visitors welcome.

Br order W. W.

more man do roues away. "Karlv thia mnminr a atronar nncmvSua rites. . .5:47 a. in. Sun seta. . .8:47 p. m. . 1 M . 1 . T . . J Jl .. 1 . " --

pewlay nitht.
LOfT Thursday. Columbia and Park streets,

July 26, bunch keys. Finder please nouf
First Christian church. Main 7881.
LOST Siema Nu fraternity pin. diamonds sad

pearls. Marian L. Tbearle. Betel Mallory.
Beward.
LOST A cold bar pin. knife' ede. with deep

yellow topes settin. Reward. Call Mais

xu is uwieveu mi uuacnuoni aim i attmrlr waa ranulaeul In tha vke,(srK.Tides for Saturday
High Water Low Water nas aDout zo txerman aivisions nona borhoodV of Meteren (Flanders front):o a. m s.a leet 10:83 a. m. . 0.4 feet oi tne aianw teu.uuu men; not count- - I harr fisrhtlnr ":a p. ....S.S feet I 11.11 p. m. . 1.0 feet ins ijio Lruojjo irytns: 19 elcih uie

a I '. n.l.l.l. - , T..II...

J. H. BtTLER. Sec
MACCABEES ATTENTION

VMt Hood No. 17 reqnested to attend tha
funeral of oar late Sir Kniiht and commander.
W A. Burke. July ST. 1018. at 11 a. m.
Services to be held at the cathedral. 15Ut and
Davis. All Maccabeee are Invited to attend

S401. zns fi. zout at
JDAJXT RIVER READINGS

rrencu, American, oriitsa una Italians wiiii IIDOtTTC
between the Aisne and the Ourco. atd YANK VALUn Urotlp LosT a peir of chain block between Sandy

woooiawa Iv i X.and Brtehtwasouthwest of Rheims.
Bate of Wedge 36 Miles PLAN OF GERMANS Reward.Bro.

JA ESQ WAL.Ftr.lt. H- IV. tQ- - H 1 500 or 810O0 to loan on cioi-i- n improved
The position of the Germans in the IuKLKjI lewein a aoectanr. ourtoi no comrnkteioa. WwonVcity property.

charms. Jesse? Bros.. 181-18- 8 Sth sc.(Continued from . Pace One)AlsneyMarne salient becomes more pre-
carious daily. By driving in farther

Iswn ie0. -

LOST Eaateru Star pin. downtown as on M-- T

, sr Phone Tsbor S432.
LOST July 30. lodie pin with A. J. R. on U.

- 4on the flanks the 'allies have de- - army reached a previously determined

On and After Sunday. July 28
f

Limited trains No. 2, leaving Portland 7:10 P. M., and
v

No. 1, arriving 7:45 P. M., with observatipn cars, dining
cars, standard and' tourist sleeping cars and coaches be-

tween Portland, Spokane, Butte, St. Paul and Chicago, will
use the Union Station instead of the North Bank Station.
They will run via Northern Pacific Ry. instead of S.. P. &

S. Ry. between Pasco and Spokane. No. 2 (7:10 P. M.),
will continue to carry sleeping cars, and coach conhection,
for Bend and other Oregon Trunk'Ry. points.

No. 4 will leave Portland 7:30 A. M. instead of 9:20
' A. M., arrive Spokane 8:35 P. M. instead of 9:15 P. M.,

making local stops.

"No. dj now leaving. Portland. 7 ;30 A. M..for Lyle, with

STATIONS 18 J- - "Sal
. 11 ell l

6alem 20 I --i:0 '0 2 6 6'Oregon City 12 "i 2.0 o.8 0 02Portland 16. 9.7 --0.2 o!l3
) Risim. -- ) FallW " "

creased the base of the wede-e- t until It line of resistance and were, so deeply in
Call Woodlawn 1487. Reward.,s now only about 20 miles across. volved they could not alter their plans

Oulchy-la-Vill- e, a mile northwest ot HELP WAITEDMALEmtrUqts.BtrtbSmIzaihs.Oulchy-le-Chatea- u. has been taken
from the Germans.RIVER FORECAST

The Willamette, vtver mt Prtl,l ni Oulchy-la-Vil- le was an Important basallghtly during the next two or three days. tion on the German line, and Its capture
marks another ' step In the encircling
movement against the German , pivotal

1 1 -- 1 "He Is , hoUes who yieMsmos
aealres," BaTp I

r I tta's eraed. I Willis Is Believed -- u '--

UUJawnsposition at ls.

MABRIAOE LICgygEg
Alexander Gerlsch. 10. 088 Halfht ave.. and

Christian Bloota. 20, 8T2 E 11th st
Gua Goodis. 82. 82 Sd at. sad Winnie A.

Goodis. 24. 82 84 at
Geo rye A. Kaady. 28. 480 6Sth st 8. E.

sad Pauline A. Caday, 34, 4608 6th st. S E.
Ulrica Essenberaer. 28. 248 Salmon st, and

Ivy Wood, , tirssbajn, ,Qr. .
AJexasdav E. Goldman. 25. 878 Mary et.

and Hildeasrt. ZUllnear. WaU 708 .Dlvtision et.

tKESS C lis .lor teat. il.'sMse. , Aiaamsa lsT
Vsrras; company. 104 4th at.

To the south of this region the

BAKER for deUcatessea and home bakery. -

Must do some cookine. Steady work lot
right smb. Call Bdwy. 1648 or .

: Cltf IRON U6rkT ; '
Iron worker sod lirst class heipera. 107 W.

3d at
gTBATEt) WednesJsr. white. bUck spotted -

male peinur dos. Finder please phone Sell.--.
'- - -

2101A
WA5TED,' 1st once, pine sawmill luperlateadeat. -

asodera plant Give full pe rticnls rs tint let--
ter. snd salary eipectrd. Jowmsl. '
WABl-JloT'S- U ackers, steady, dcpeudable pe

sitwa; good opportunity; Saturday aftemooas
off.- - Apply Marshall-WelH- . 15tt and I Mrryry, .

VANTt-- l Erernoed ciuckea ptckera, , 4
per heed lor airy ptektua bena. steady pe j

French and Americans have captured
trnwrmmmmm sffmmmA hf Rellcate. neTVOtis.

To Be in Portland
Salem. Or..' July 25. Officials of the,

hill No. 141 in the Armentieres sec-
tor and have forced a crossing of
Nateull creek.' ,

The village of Colncy and the greater

rtrn-dow- n people lirtw--trejelrf--fl- ia
many instances. Used. and hiMy en-
dorsed by former United States Senators
and Members ef Congress, well-know- n

physicians aad fewer Public Health ofB-cia- la.

Ask your doctor or lniggist
about ft. . - ' -

part of Tournelle wood , are in the
penitentiary. .and the Salem police Areconfident that Wynter Willis, the trusty
who escaped from the prison Monday bands of the Franco-Americ- an force.NORTHWEST

I STEEL GO.
Tournelle wood Is only- - about three sltson. sfriy sw rrani, im ssavrcav t..o

--.nor noon, went , to Portland Tuesdaynight in an automobile stolen from thegarage of W. h. Stcusloff in Salem. The
miles from the German supply center
at is. which is belnt vTANlEI Ma ort liver eosta tt

sad up-- eem " uoaru. appiy Maatua. -

tw eockkept under direct and heavy artillery
fire. ;'' - - - i , .,..-- .

sioien car was found In the outskirtsof Portland Wednesday. A 'coat ' rec-ognised as the one worn from the orison
BARBEB wanted, staaoy toe, 821 uaxautaedrosrruuiD, om ELL-AN-S w. r.bean 8 te 8:80. Hah. Xwytoa.Hovemeat Sort CoarJaaesst . Wssu. -

Northeast og Chateau-Thierr- y th 'Absolutely Removesallies have continued their steady pro WANTED A aeea U haodls manU. owe whe
has had some experience), steady work, - leed

pay D. S. Laundry Co., ISO Grind avu. -

- BlaXTftte - '

WOOft To Mr. sad "Mrs Georse H. d".

248 Korth rtfteewth. July 18. a dauehter
GLELZOW To Mr. and Mrs. Hermaa ttualsow,

1224 Mesrs. July 17. a denfhter. --

BOOTH Te Mr. sad Mrs. Thomas Booth, 428
. East rmy-sisbt- h. July 1 8. a.daughter.
MOSCH Te Mr. aad Mm. Chariee Moecb, 8804

Seventy seeoad, July 18, son.
HEINET To Mr. aad Mrs. Albert B. Hdney,

8804 rifty-Blnt- e svearue, July 18 a-- eauxh-te- r.

BELL T Mr. aad Mat,- - Prank W. BeU. July
It, 844 Greenwood avenue, a SeashtM.

COWtB To Mi. aad Mrs. A Hard J. Confer.
1074 rraaeia averrue. July S. a sea.

HAT81V-T- o Mr. and Mrs. James C Haras, 488
Msia, Jury 12. a sou.

MARTIN To Mr. and Mrs. Prank X. Martra.
1221 Missouri avenue. Jaly 18. a damhter.

BFHREM To Mr. aad Mrs. Prank Bebrend.
1510 Know lee. July 18. a dsurhter.

E.ELLT Te Mr. aad Mrs. E. Kelly, 288 East
Sixth, July 22.- - a dauehter. - -

WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Centre tVilllaan.
240 H Columbia, July 14. a daufhtet

EIKSE To Mr. aad Mrs. H. Clyde Bless. 880

gross, pusnmg mroum la trtrt rorest l ;
u. Beauvardes.. indiffestion. Drui?!?ist3

drawn:

No. 5. will leave Fallbridge 5:05 A. M. instead of 5:35
A. M., arrive Portland 9:20 A. M. instead of 9:50 A. M.,

carrying sleeping cars and coach connection from Oregon
Trunk Ry. points.

:4..o., 3, leaving Spokane 8:30 P. M.f arriving Portland
7 :50 A.' M., withdrawn.

No 7, leaving; Lyle 2:30 P. M., arriving Portland 6 00

P. M.,; withdrawn. New train, making local stops, will
leave Spokane 7 :3.0 A. M.; arrive Portland 7 :30 P. M. Par-

lor cars and coaches
. All. trails, except Nos. l'and 2, continue. to use the North

Bank station.'1 ;
' '

' - City; Ticket 'Office, Filth arid Surk Sts.- -

"V ; After July 28th,-Thir- arid Morrisira Sts. - ' - -- ,

W ANTED A setter up for structural ateej

BOAT SPIKES
V SHIP RIVETS
Bolts and Upset Rods

work by Pactfle Irou worxa. K. 2ta andIn La Fere forest and north of Dor-- 1 '. ' ' u... ..... I IkAVtlMn mAflAIT T Tr Til IM JWsmans, tne aniea lines nave been ex- - j iCiU-UV-A Auuucjr w Aoiade e&UU
tended, aitnougn tne uermans offered
strong rear guard resistance.

ty WJllIs was found in F. W. Spencer'sgarage, next door to the Steusloff ga-rage, while Spencer's coat waa missing.
" T t

Nurses at Salemf
Hospital Strike

Salem, Or., July 26. Obecting toworking conditions at tha i Salem- hos-pital, eight -- nurses went on strikeWednesday nlghL, but were persuaded toreturn to ; work this morning Jwlth theunderstanding that the hosDltal board

savage - iignung- - nas Deen ln: pro

dacaamae ex. :
- - - , -

WANTED Experwrwed enttor. Must furnish- referencea. Cau Blake McFall Co E. Id and
Burnaido. - -

EXVERlENtTEI freisht elevator bus. Matt
. be wilh na to work. Apply 0 to 10 a. tn. at
ssiperiateivlenfa oft ire. Okt. Wor'msn It Kmt.
tMALL boy to. drllrer srorwriee; , watea 84

per week. 358 Yarahlll. corner Park

gress for three days ; southwest ot
Knelms on Dotn siaes or the Ara re
river, where the , Germans have "beenSHIP KNEES delivering persistent counter attacks V in 0;an effort .to prevent the "bottleneck" WANTED Fir-- t ce bettery man. etata ei-- -

perience snd salary. ' Journal. -

. . " ! Piling--Hew- ii Ties at the base of the salient, from .being inmuv if mii i i

made any narrower, . ' - WANTED NisJrt washer. Phone II tin 6244.
- Covey Motor Car Co.-- flat --and Weshinfon.h Large orders promptly handled. Horn

a office Portland. .Operation and aus fietatscau Tjimhasr, , mlmm Lmwill inake an Investigation and correct British ? troops- - hive ..made ' snlenaii

- - East Twenty- - ventn. juit s. a sou. -

jnxOTI To Mr, aad Mrs. 8Un PleooH,
Berkeley aveiroe. July 1. a dsofhtrr. --

,

MXRBICK To Mr. and , Mrs. Arthur P. Mae-ric-k.

1581 East Klnth. July 82; a sou.
KLONOFT To Mr. aud Mrs. Alex Kionoff,

182 IAacoIa, July 1.8. a uauahtar.

the ea--, f - eM fun be. Alidruraigta, WAN T.Ij Expeneueed , xosebudieis,1 any -- unsatisfactory ; condiUons. There gams m that sector, TJsrtlcularly in Pvotie Tsbnr 121.t - - ' -... j tc.t. - ping. point, uarton. or. 1 y ?
H. i. HAMLET, Ifaaafaetmntv ageataterukS..are 14 nurses employed at the hospital. wiieeknaa fcu,iiT.tne region or virgny, where they have tCoaUjtuetl ivnimln rse)


